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ABSTRACT

Anaemia is a medical condition which involves less number of red blood cells in blood. Person suffering from anaemia lack sufficient
healthy blood cells in blood. In human beings, Red blood cells present in blood carry oxygen to other body tissues. Person suffering
from anaemia feels tired and weak always because of less oxygen in body tissues. Few symptoms of anaemia include fatigue, skin pallor,
and shortness of breath, light-headedness, dizziness or a fast heartbeat. The body requirement of iron in adolescent girl’s is generally
high, insufficient intake of iron results in anaemia. Current survey puts light on a factor which is not covered earlier, processed food
use is increasing nowadays and regular eating affects eating habits in young age people a lot. The body requires healthy nutrients but
it is replaced by processed food in young people. A close link of high intake of chemically processed food and nutrient deficiency in
adolescent girls especially iron deficiency is observed.
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INTRODUCTION
Anaemia is described as a deficiency of enough healthy red
blood cells in blood. Red blood cells present in human blood
works in transport of oxygen from lungs to rest of our body.
Red blood cells also carry carbon-di-oxide from all our body
to lungs. Later, lungs exhale out the carbon di oxide coming
from cells. Generally, iron supplements are prescribed to
anaemia patients. Role of iron in blood is, around 70% of
total body iron level is found in the red blood cells of human
blood called haemoglobin. Iron helps to convert blood sugar
to energy. Iron boosts the immune system, aids cognitive
function, supports healthy skin, hair and nails.
Haemoglobin, iron containing protein in the Red blood cells
of blood of many animals. Haemoglobin transports oxygen
to the tissues. Figure 1 shows uptake of oxygen by red blood
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cells and transfer of oxygen to the body tissue. Haemoglobin
also forms an unstable bond with oxygen. The unstable
bond of oxygen with haemoglobin is reversible. In the
oxygenated state haemoglobin is called oxy haemoglobin.
Oxy haemoglobin is bright red in colour. In the reduced state
oxy haemoglobin is purplish blue. Haemoglobin is a protein
made up of four polypeptide chains. Every polypeptide
chain is attached to a heme group. Heme group is composed
of porphyrin, porphyrin is attached to an iron atom. The
iron-porphyrin complexes are responsible for the role of
haemoglobin in oxygen transport in the blood.
When red blood cells die, haemoglobin breaks and iron
is rescued. Later, iron is transported to the bone marrow.
Transport of iron to bone marrow is done by proteins,
transferrin.Transferrins are glycoprotein, transferrin
glycoprotein is found in vertebrates. The role of transferrin
is to mediate the transport of Iron (Fe) through blood plasma.
Transferrin is produced in the liver and contains binding
sites for two Fe3+ atoms Iron is then used in the production
of new red blood cells. Figure 2 shows the transfer of iron
from cell to blood, iron then attaches with transferrin protein.
Now, the remaining haemoglobin forms bilirubin. Bilirubin
is a chemical excreted into the bile and gives the faeces a
yellow-brown colour.
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Figure 1: Figure showing oxygen getting attached to Red
blood cells of blood and release of oxygen from Red blood
cells (Dayyal Dg et. al.)

molecule without oxygen. Table 1 shows the components
of human blood and Figure 4 shows the cross section view
of human artery.
Table 1. The components of human blood (Hemoglobin et.
al. (2020)

Figure 2: Transfer of iron from cell to blood. (M. S. James
Baggott et. al.)

Figure 4: The cross section view of human artery(David
Zieve et. al.).

Figure 3:Structure of Oxy-haemoglobin and
Deoxyhaemoglobin(C.C. Pauling L et. al.)

Haemoglobin molecule contains heme and globin. Four
hemegroups surround a globin group and form a tetrahedral
structure. Heme group is composed of porphyrin, Porphyrin
is a ringlike organic compound.A porphyrin is a large ring
organic compound consisting of 4 pyrroles. Pyrroles are
small ring compound made up of 4 carbon and 1 nitrogen
atom. A large pyrrole molecule is formed of series of single
and double bonds connected together. Iron atom is attached
with porphyrin. Oxygen is attached with the iron atom in
haemoglobin, as the blood travels between the lungs and
the tissues. Haemoglobin contains four iron atoms. Every
iron atom can bind with one atom of oxygen. Figure 3
shows the structure of oxy-haemoglobin and haemoglobin
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Food that is already cooked, canned food, frozen food,
packaged food, baked, dried or when the nutritional
composition of food is changed with fortifying, preserving
or preparing in different ways. Salt, sugar and fat added in
processed food as a preservative lead to people eat more
calories than the recommended amount of sugar, salt and
fat in their diet. People eating processed food are not aware
that how much extra salt, sugar, fat has been added to the
food they are buying and eating. Processed foods are also
higher in calories due to the high amounts of added sugar
and fat in them. Table 2 shows the variety of commonly
used processed food available in the market(A. Amy richer
Smith, Jennifer Fox (2020), J Maldonado).
The present study suggests the effect of eating processed
food and how the regular intake of eating processed food
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is linked with prevalence of anaemia in adolescent girls
belonging to different socio-economic status, how the
presence of high calories and preservatives add more
energy to the food and ultimately restrict adolescent girls
in adapting healthy eating habits.
Table 2. shows the variety of processed food available in
the market.

A. Early age group
B. Middle age group
C. Late age group
Early age adolescent group A comprises girls of 10 to 13
years. Middle age adolescent group B includes girls of 13
years to girls of 16 years. C group covers girls ranging from
16 years to 19 years of age. Late age adolescent group is the
C group. The survey on prevalence of anaemia in adolescent
girls belonging to A, B and C sub group eating chemically
processed food is done on three different parameters of
economic background. Girls belonging to low income group
are taken together. Girls belonging to middle income group
are grouped together and the group of girls belonging to
upper middle class are analysed together.
Low income group:Low income group includes adolescent
girls residing in slum area. Slum area is mostly closely
packet area where a large number of population is residing.
Low income group adolescent girls residing in slum area
are generally devoid of proper food required for health and
growth of adolescent. Proper sanitization and education
about healthy food is not available for low income
adolescent girls. Importance of balanced diet is also not
known to girls of low income group.

Research Question: What is the effect of processed food
in prevalence of anaemia adolescent girls?
Review Of Literature: Helen Freitas et al. conducted
a study on the energy intake from ultra-processed food
in adolescent, the study majorly focused on the fact that
adolescents belonging to good socio-economic status eat
more ultra-processed food and adolescents belonging to
poor socio-economic status eat less processed food. The
study was not focussed on relating the link between eating
processed food and prevalence of diseases in adolescent
girls (H.F.D’avila et. al. (2017) D Raghunatha Rao et
al.conducted a survey to analyse the nutritional knowledge
and dietary habits of adolescent girls, the study later
focuses on educating the school girls about healthy eating
habits. The survey lacks in providing the link between
high intake of processed food and anaemia prevalence in
adolescent girls (D. Raghunatha Rao et. al. (2007) Justin R
et al. conducted a survey on dietary potassium and sodium
intake in adolescent girls and the link of high sodium and
potassium intake with high blood pressure in adolescent
girls. The survey does not covers link between high sodium
and potassium intake with anaemia prevalence in young
girls (J.R. Buendia et. al. (2015).

METHODOLOGY
Design: The survey involves 90 samplesof adolescent
age group. As per World health organization, WHO, the
adolescent age group ranges from 10 to 19 years. In current
survey, the adolescent age group is divided into three sub
groups A, B and C.

Middle income group: Middle income group includes
adolescent girls residing in societies, flats and area having
better sanitization. Middle income group resides mostly
in less closely packet area and place where relatively less
number of population is residing. Middle income group
adolescent girls are not devoid of proper food required
for health and growth. Middle income group adolescent
girls know the importance of balanced diet. Importance of
balanced and healthy diet is provided in schools and through
other modes of media also – newspapers, television, radio,
internet and many other High income group: High income
group includes adolescent girls residing in big societies,
bungalows and in area having very good sanitization. High
income group resides in big area where very less number
of population is residing. High income group adolescent
girls are not devoid of proper food required for health and
growth. High income group adolescent girls know the
importance of balanced diet. Importance of balanced and
healthy diet is provided in schools and through other modes
of media also – newspapers, television, radio, internet and
many other.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
A survey is conducted on 90 adolescent girls belonging to
different age group A is early adolescent girls group 10 to 13
years of age, B group is of middle age group includes 13 to
16 years old girls and C group involves girls from 16 years
to 19 years. Table 3 shows the average haemoglobin count of
10 girls belonging to A group, 10 to 13 years and percentage
of eating processed food in a day, low income group girls
showed less packaged food eating habit whereas middle and
high income group girls showed high packed food eating
habit. Table 4 shows the average result of haemoglobin of
10 candidates in B group adolescent girls 13 to 16 years
and the average eating of packed food in a day. In B group
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low income group adolescent girls showed less packed food
eating habit. Table 5 shows average result of haemoglobin
of 10 candidates in C group adolescent girls, 16 to 19 years
of age and percentage packed food eating habit in a day. C

group adolescent girls also showed less packed food intake
by low income group and very high intake of packed food
in a day by medium and high income group.

Table 3. Average result of haemoglobin of adolescent girls of groupA i.e.
10-13 years / early adolescent and percentage eating of processed food.
Income group

Average Haemoglobin
count of 10
candidates

Eating habits
(Percentage eating of
processed food)

9
10.5
10

38%
77%
81%

Low income group
Middle income group
High income group

Table 4. Average result of haemoglobin of adolescent girls of group B i.e.
13-16years’ adolescent and percentage eating of processed food.
Income group

Average Haemoglobin
count of 10
candidates

Eating habits
(Percentage eating of
processed food)

10
9.5
10

45%
80%
89%

Low income group
Middle income group
High income group

Table 5. Average result of haemoglobin of adolescent girls of group C i.e.
16-19 years and percentage eating of processed food.
Income group

Average Haemoglobin
count of 10
candidates

Eating habits
(Percentage eating of
processed food)

14.5
11
12

40%
88%
90%

Low income group
Middle income group
High income group

CONCLUSION
The survey conducted shows that girls belonging tolow
income group with less percentage of processed food
intake showed high haemoglobin. Whereas, girls belonging
to middle income group and high income group even
having education about healthy eating habits showed less
haemoglobin count. The reason behind low haemoglobin
count of middle and high income group, as discussed with
every candidate is observed as high intake of processed
food. The high sodium and added sugar present in processed
food provides instant energy and because of good taste,
person eat it again and again, as a result lack of essential
nutrients required for the growth of adolescent.
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